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The treatment of condylar process fractures has generated a great deal of discussion and controversy in oral and 
maxillofacial trauma and there are many different methods to treat this injury. For each type of condylar fracture, 
the techniques must be chosen taking into consideration the presence of teeth, fracture height, patient’s 
adaptation, patient’s masticatory system, disturbance of occlusal function, deviation of the mandible, internal 
derangements of the temporomandibular Joint (TMJ) and ankylosis of the joint with resultant inability to move 
the jaw, all of which are sequelae of this injury. Many surgeons seem to favor closed treatment with 
maxillomandibular fixation (MMF), but in recent years, open treatment of condylar fractures with rigid internal 
fixation (RIF) has become more common. The objective of this review was to evaluate the main variables that 
determine the choice of method for treatment of condylar fractures: open or closed, pointing out their indications, 
contra-indications, advantages and disadvantages. 
Key words: mandibular condyle; temporomandibular joint; mandibular fractures; internal fracture fixation; jaw fixation 
techniques. 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE 
REVIEW 
Mandibular fractures are extremely frequent in 
facial trauma, and 19–52% involve the condyle. 
Condylar fractures are classified according to the 
anatomic location (intracapsular and extracapsular) 
and degree of dislocation of the articular head.1-9  
The complications of condylar fracture include 
pain, restricted mandibular movement, muscle spasm 
and deviation of the mandible, malocclusion, and 
pathological changes in the TMJ, osteonecrosis, facial 
asymmetry, and ankylosis, irrespective of whether 
treatment was performed or not.2,4,10 They also include 
fracture of the tympanic plate, mandibular fossa of 
temporal bone fracture, with or without displacement 
of the condylar segment into the middle cranial fossa, 
damage to cranial nerves, vascular injury, bleeding, 
growth disturbance, arteriovenous fistula,11 and alter 
the balance in the masticatory muscles.12 
Since the introduction of osteosynthesis materials 
for rigid internal fixation after anatomical reduction 
there has been ongoing discussion about the treatment 
of condylar fractures of the mandible.13 There are two 
principal therapeutic approaches to these fractures: 
functional and surgical.3 
In recent years, open treatment of condylar 
fractures has become more common, probably because 
of the introduction of plate and screw fixation devices 
that allow stabilization of these injuries. Nevertheless, 
several reports and a few series of open treatments 
have emerged in the world literature.4,5,14  
Intracapsular fractures of the mandibular condyle 
are classified as type A, fractures through the medial 
condylar pole; type B, fractures through the lateral 
c o n d y l a r  p o l e  w i t h  l o s s  o f  v e r t i c a l  h e i g h t  o f  t h e  
mandibular ramus; or type M, multiple fragments, 
comminuted fractures. The majority of mandibular 
condyle fractures involve the condylar neck, with few 
reports of intracapsular fractures. Sagittal or vertical 
fractures of the mandibular condyle and chip fractures 
of the medial part of the condylar head are rarely Int. J. Med. Sci. 2008, 5 
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found by conventional radiography and are more 
commonly detected by computed tomography (CT) 
scan.10 
  For moderately displaced condylar fractures, 
closed treatment with rigid or elastic 
maxillomandibular fixation is still frequently selected. 
The reasons for this may be the difficult surgical access 
to the condylar area and the frequently difficult 
repositioning of the proximal fragment.15 Open 
reduction and internal fixation of condylar fractures 
may be indicated for bilateral injuries or considerably 
displaced condylar fractures, but closed treatment and 
intermaxillary fixation (IMF) may be indicated in cases 
where condylar displacement is minimal and the 
height of the ramus is almost normal.16 
Functional therapy (closed treatment) is adopted 
most frequently, since it permits early mobilization 
and adequate functional stimulation of condylar 
growth (in growing subjects) and bone remodeling (in 
all subjects). It is indicated in almost all condylar 
fractures that occur in childhood, and in intracapsular 
and extracapsular fractures that do not include serious 
condylar dislocation in adults. In contrast, surgical 
treatment is indicated primarily for adults with 
displaced fractures or with dislocation of the condylar 
head.3,5,17,18  
 
TABLE 1: Indications for open reduction and rigid internal fixation of mandibular condyle fractures (MITCHELL, 1997
1; HAUG 
and ASSAEL, 2001
19; BRANDT and HAUG, 2003
30).  
Indications 
Absolute Indications:   
  Patient preference (when no absolute or relative contraindications co-exist) 
  When manipulation and closed treatment cannot re-establish the pretraumatic occlusion; 
  When rigid internal fixation is being used to address another facial fracture affecting the occlusion; 
  When stability of the occlusion is limited (e.g., less than 3 teeth per quadrant, gross periodontal disease, skeletal abnormality); 
  Displacement into the middle cranial fossa; 
  Lateral extracapsular deviation; 
  Open fracture with potential for fibrosis; 
  Invasion by foreign body. 
Relative Indications:   
 Edentulous  jaws; 
 Periodontal  problems; 
  Bilateral condylar fractures in an edentulous patient without a splint; 
  Unilateral or bilateral condylar fractures where splinting cannot be accomplished for medical reasons or because physiotherapy is 
impossible; 
  Bilateral condylar fractures with comminuted midfacial fractures, prognathia or retrognathia;   
  Unilateral condylar fracture with unstable base; 
  Displaced condyle with edentulous or partially edentulous mandible with posterior bite collapse; 
 Noncompliance; 
 Uncontrolled  seizure  disorders; 
 Status  asthmaticus; 
  Obtunded neurologic status with documentation of predicted improvement; 
  Psychologic compromise (e.g., mental retardation, organic mental syndrome, psychosis) ; 
 Substance  abuse. 
 
TABLE 2: Contraindications to open reduction and rigid internal fixation of mandibular condyle fractures (MITCHELL, 1997
1; 
HAUG and ASSAEL, 2001




  Condylar head fractures (at or above the ligamentous attachment—single fragment, comminuted, or medial pole); 
  When medical illness or systemic injury add undue risk to an extended general anesthetic; 
 Good  occlusion; 
 Minimal  pain; 
  Acceptable mandibular movement. 
Relative Contraindications: 
  When a simpler method is as effective; 
  Condylar neck fractures (the thin, constricted region inferior to the condylar head); 
  Obtunded neurologic status when there is no documented hope for improvement. 
 
Haug and Assael19 compared results of 10 
patients treated with closed treatment with 
maxillomandibular fixation (CRMMF) and 10 treated 
by open reduction with internal fixation (ORIF) that 
were recalled after a minimum of 6 months and 
examined for gender, race, diagnosis, age at injury, Int. J. Med. Sci. 2008, 5 
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time since operation, and cause of the fracture. The 
results showed no statistically significant differences 
between the ORIF and CRMMF groups for gender, 
race, diagnosis, or cause. Moreover, there were no 
differences for age at injury, maximum interincisal 
opening, right lateral excursion, left lateral excursion, 
protrusive movement, deviation on opening, or 
occlusion. Differences were noted between groups for 
time since operation, scar perception, and perception 
of pain. The ORIF group was associated with 
perceptible scars. The CRMMF group was associated 
with chronic pain. When using a treatment protocol, 
there were few differences in outcomes between 
patients treated with CRMMF and ORIF for 
subcondylar fractures.  
 Ellis  and  Throckmorton20 compared vertical 
measures of mandibular and facial morphology after 
open or closed treatment for fractures of the 
mandibular condylar process, in one hundred forty-six 
patients, 81 treated by closed and 65 by open methods. 
Towne’s and panoramic radiographs, taken at several 
intervals, were used to quantify the displacement of 
the condylar process fractures. The patients whose 
condylar process fractures were treated by closed 
methods had significantly shorter posterior facial and 
ramus heights on the side of injury, and more tilting of 
the occlusal and bigonial planes toward the fractured 
side, than patients whose fractures were treated by 
open methods. Most of the asymmetry in patients 
treated by closed methods was present by 6 weeks 
after injury. The patients treated by closed methods 
developed asymmetries characterized by shortening of 
the face on the side of injury. It is likely that loss of 
posterior facial height on the side of fracture in these 
patients is an adaptation that helps reestablish a new 
temporomandibular joint. 
  In the study of the Santler et al.21 two hundred 
thirty-four patients with fractures of the mandibular 
condylar process were treated by open or closed 
methods. In the follow-up study, 150 patients with a 
mean follow-up time of 2.5 years were analyzed using 
radiologic and objective and subjective clinical 
examinations. No significant difference in mobility, 
joint problems, occlusion, muscle pain, or nerve 
disorders were observed when the surgically and 
nonsurgically treated patients were compared. The 
only significant difference was in subjective 
discomfort. Surgically treated patients showed 
significantly more weather sensitivity and pain on 
maximum mouth opening. Because of these 
disadvantages, open surgery is only indicated in 
patients with severely dislocated condylar process 
fractures. 
  The study of Marker et al.22 was designed to 
record the results of closed treatment of condylar 
fractures and to find out whether there were any 
variables that were predictive of complications. The 
ability to open the mouth, deviation and occlusion 
were recorded. After one year 45 of the 348 patients 
(13%) had minor physical complaints such as reduced 
ability to open the mouth, deviation, or dysfunction. 
Ten of them (3%) had pain in the joint or muscles or 
both. Eight patients (2%) had malocclusion, which in 
seven could be related to dislocation of the condylar 
head out of the fossa. Five of the eight patients had had 
bilateral fractures. They concluded that closed 
treatment of condylar fractures is non-traumatic, safe, 
and reliable and in only a few cases may cause 
disturbances of function and malocclusion. 
  Sixty-one patients treated by open reduction and 
internal fixation for unilateral condylar process 
fractures were studied prospectively to Ellis, 
Throckmorton and Palmieri23 using Towne's and 
panoramic radiographs. The images were traced and 
digitized, and the position of the fractured condylar 
process was statistically compared with the position of 
the nonfractured condylar process in both the coronal 
and sagittal planes. After surgery, the difference in 
position between the fractured and nonfractured sides 
averaged less than 2° (not significantly different), 
indicating good reduction of the fractures. However, 
subsequently, between 10% and 20% of condylar 
processes had postsurgical changes in position of more 
than 10°. This study showed that it is possible to 
anatomically reduce the fractured condylar process, 
but changes in position of the condylar fragment may 
then result from a loss of fixation. 
  Rutges et al.13 conducted a study with closed 
treatment that consisted of maxillomandibular fixation 
(MMF) with wires if there were severe occlusal 
disturbances. Mild occlusal disturbances were treated 
with elastic MMF. If there was no occlusal disturbance, 
a soft diet was advised. Sixty patient files were 
analyzed and 28 patients were seen for re-examination 
and an X orthopantomogram was taken. Functionality 
was graded with the Helkimo index at an average of 
3.0 years follow-up. The clinical dysfunction index 
showed: severe symptoms in 11%, moderate 
symptoms in 39%, mild symptoms in 39% and 11% 
had no symptoms. Index for occlusal state showed: 
21% severe occlusal disturbances, 61% moderate 
occlusal disturbances and 18% no occlusal 
disturbances. According to the anamnestic dysfunction 
index 89% of the patients were symptom-free. The 
clinical outcome group showed a significant left/right 
ramus length difference compared with a 20-person 
control group. The re-examined group did not 
significantly differ from the control group. Int. J. Med. Sci. 2008, 5 
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With the objective of analyzing the main variables 
that determine the choice of the method of treatment 
and the outcome in condylar fractures, Villarreal et 
al.24 conducted a retrospective analysis of 104 
mandibular condyle fractures to analyze and 
determine the relationship between the principal 
clinical variables and the postoperative results. All 
patients underwent a clinic-radiologic investigation 
focusing on fracture remodeling, development, dental 
occlusion, and symmetry of the mandible. They 
analyzed the influence of the preoperative clinical 
variables (level of fracture, treatment, postoperative 
physical therapy, displacement and dislocation, 
comminution, loss of ramus height, patient age, 
gender, etiology, occlusion, status of dentition, and 
presence of facial and mandibular fractures) on the 
postoperative results and outcome. The principal 
factors that determined the treatment decision were 
the level of the fracture and the degree of 
displacement. The level of the fracture influenced the 
degree of preoperative coronal and sagittal 
displacement (neck fractures had greater medial and 
anterior displacement than head and subcondylar 
fractures) and the treatment applied. The functional 
improvement obtained by open methods was greater 
than that obtained by closed treatment. Open 
treatment increased the incidence of postoperative 
condylar deformities and mandibular asymmetry. The 
variables that influenced the method of treatment and 
predicted the prognosis were the level of fracture, 
degree and direction of displacement of the fractured 
segments, age, medical status of the patient, 
concomitant injuries, and status of dentition. 
To compare the occlusal relationships after open 
or closed treatment for fractures of the mandibular 
condylar process, a total of 137 patients with unilateral 
fractures of the mandibular condylar process (neck or 
subcondylar), 77 treated closed and 65 treated open, 
were included in the study of Ellis, Simon and 
Throckmorton.25 Standardized occlusal photographs 
obtained at several postsurgical time intervals were 
examined and scored by a surgeon and an 
orthodontist. The patients treated by closed techniques 
had a significantly greater percentage of malocclusion 
compared with patients treated by open reduction, in 
spite of the initial displacement of the fractures being 
greater in patients treated by open reduction. 
DISCUSSION 
There is consensus in the world literature as re-
gards the treatment of both intercapsular and extra-
capsular condylar fractures in children, which must be 
with closed treatment. When this type of opinion was 
challenged, some authors now admitted the possibility 
of using open reduction in cases of condylar fractures 
in children, provided that the technique was mini-
mally invasive, as for example, by endoscopic sur-
gery.26 Open reduction in children has recently been 
more accepted, mainly due to the development, con-
fidence and greater experience of professionals with 
internal rigid fixation materials.5 Nevertheless, there is 
no consensus as regards the treatment of condylar 
fractures in adults. Among themselves, the authors 
agree that in adults, the type of treatment must mainly 
be chosen on a case by case basis and the personal ex-
perience of each professional.1,3,4,8,27-29 There are 3 main 
treatments advocated for adults with condylar process 
fractures: 1) a period of maxillomandibular fixation 
(MMF) followed by functional therapy; 2) functional 
therapy without a period of MMF; and, 3) open 
reduction with or without internal fixation.4 Basic and 
very important requirements must be taken into con-
sideration before the choice or option is made for the 
type of treatment in adult patients, such as: height and 
quantity of the fracture traces; uni- or bilateral frac-
tures; total or partial loss of teeth; influence of the af-
fected TMJ(s) on mandibular movements and the 
masticatory system; degree and direction of disloca-
tion of the condyles; difficulty of surgical access; risk of 
lesion in critical anatomic structures; risk of hyper-
trophic and/or cheloid scar; patient’s general health 
status; presence of other maxillofacial fractures; possi-
bility of performing physical therapy; neuromuscular 
adaptations.2,3,11,24  
The absolute indications for open treatment of 
condylar fractures are in cases of bilateral frac-
tures,16,27,29 considerable dislocations,3,6,16,18,21,24,29 when 
closed treatment does not re-establish occlusion,1,19,30 
concomitant fractures of other areas of the face that 
compromise occlusion and for which rigid internal 
fixation will be used,19 foreign bodies such as firearm 
projectiles and dislocation of the condyle to the middle 
cranial fossa.1,30 
Some of the complications reported as regards 
open treatment of condylar fractures are the difficulty 
of surgical access,14,15 extra-oral scars,14,19,31,32 lesion of 
the facial nerve,4,14,31,32 plate fracture32,14 and aseptic 
necrosis of the condylar segment secondary to loss of 
periostal blood supply during dissection for expo-
sure.31  
The blood supply has been discussed a great deal, 
because authors argue that surgical access to the 
condylar process to perform open reduction and in-
ternal fixation requires exposure and dissection of 
some of the soft tissues of the condylar process to al-
low manipulation and attachment of fixation devices. 
Therefore, surgery further diminishes the blood 
supply to a segment of bone that has already been Int. J. Med. Sci. 2008, 5 
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severely compromised. If it is important to maintain 
the blood supply to the condyle, one should choose a 
surgical approach that can minimize the amount of 
soft tissue stripping from the fractured condylar 
process and retain attachment of the TMJ capsule and 
the lateral pterygoid muscle as far as possible.4,5 
Treatment of the condyle with closed treatment in 
adults is indicated in cases of minimum and high dis-
locations,16,31 fractures of the head of the condyle (in-
tracapsular),19,31,33 and systemic risks of submitting the 
patient to general surgery.19 According to Marker et 
al.22 It is a non traumatic, safer and more reliable 
method. Nevertheless, Ellis and Throckmorton4 argue 
that in closed treatment, the TMJ is subject to under-
going three types of transformation: regeneration, 
change in the temporal component of the TMJ and loss 
of posterior vertical dimension, either capable of re-
turning to being a new sinovial joint or not. 
The complications with regard to the treatment of 
condylar fractures with closed treatment are chronic 
pain,19 greater shortening of the ramus and the face on 
the affected side (with asymmetry),5,6,20,27 greater al-
teration of the occlusal and bigonial planes,20 and 
higher percentage of malocclusions.23,25 
 The TMJ, a ginglymoarthrodial joint, is necessary 
for the masticatory system to function efficiently and 
maximally, but it is also unclear whether open 
treatment would provide a more effective 
temporomandibular articulation than closed 
treatment.4 
Nussbaum et al. (2008) published a critical analy-
sis of the past studies that have directly compared if 
open or closed treatment of condylar fractures pro-
duces the best results. The results were inconclusive 
regarding whether open or closed treatment should be 
used for the management of mandibular condylar 
fractures. Because of the relatively poor quality of the 
available data and the lack of other important infor-
mation, the question of preferred treatment still re-
mains unanswered, and there is clearly a need for 
further research. The authors propose that in future 
investigations the patients need to be randomized into 
treatment groups, and the examiners need to be 
blinded to the manner in which the patients are 
treated. Similar methods of treatment need to be used. 
Standardized methods of fracture classification, as 
well as data collection and reporting, need to be estab-
lished so that valid comparisons among studies can be 
made. Studies with adequate sample sizes to deter-
mine clinically meaningful effects should be under-
taken.  
Nevertheless, after reviewing the various articles 
published over the last few years, it is believed that 
with exception of absolute indication of closed treat-
ment used in children, there are still no rules and/or 
norms defined for treating condylar fractures. The 
decision about the choice of the type of treatment must 
always take into consideration some of the factors, 
such as the patients’ general health status, type of 
fracture, diagnostic precision, and mainly the capabil-
ity, experience and skill of the surgeons in this type of 
lesion. 
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